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GAME SLATE

Today's Games

SYRACUSE JR CHIEFS AT SYRACUSE SALT CATS
McDONOUGH PARK, GENEVA, NY - 1PM
The weather has not been kind to this matchup following its third consecutive postponement. Moving to Geneva for the day has the forecast looking up as the Salt Cats try to hold onto first place with a third consecutive victory. The Chiefs hope to avoid a losing streak following their loss to the Salt Cats on June 4th.

Probables: Syracuse JR-Michael Bittel (Seton Hill) Syracuse SC-Zach Tucker (Le Moyne)

OLEAN OILERS AT HORNELL DODGERS
MAPLE CITY PARK, ST. HORNELL, NY - 3:30PM
The Oilers will try to continue their success against the Dodgers following their 5-4 victory over Hornell last night. Going into last night's game, the Oilers had been outscored 20-3 in two games. The Dodgers will attempt to capitalize on the Oiler's early pitching struggles as they try to secure their first win of the season.

Probables Game 1: Olean-Nick Donofry (Bloomsburg) Hornell-Nicholas Boyd (Central Connecticut St.)
Probables Game 2: Olean-Bill Brancatella (Erie CC) Hornell-Jimmy Gutowski (Monroe CC)

GENEVA RED WINGS AT GENEVA TWINS
McDONOUGH PARK, GENEVA, NY - 5PM
Rain, rain go away! The Geneva showdown acts as opening day for both the Twins and the Red Wings, as Mother Nature seems intent on not allowing either to play this season. Both teams hope to make it back to the playoffs in 2013.

Probables: Red Wings-Thomas Bergjans (Haverford) Twins-Nick Hedge (Penn State)

SHERRILL SILVERSMTHS AT ONEONTA OUTLAWS
DAMASCHKE FIELD, ONEONTA, NY - 5PM
The Silversmiths may not mind a bit of rain giving them an extra off day after a disastrous first week of baseball. In four games, Sherrill was outscored 30-11 as opposing offenses averaged more than seven runs a game, while the Silversmiths mustered just under three per contest. The Outlaws are looking to build momentum coming off their 6-0 shutout of the Siversmiths last night, highlighted by Matthew Millburn's complete game gem.

Probables: Sherrill-Josh Griffith (Pitt Scott CC) Oneonta-Luke Crumley (University of Georgia)

NIAGARA POWER AT ROCHESTER RIDGEMEN
BASKET ROAD FIELD, WEBSTER, NY - 7PM
The Ridgmen got off to a nice 1-0 thanks in large part to the bat of Nick Oddo (details below) as they attempt to wash away the bitter taste of last season's failure to make the postseason. The Power look to bounce back after stranding runners in scoring position late in yesterday's game.

Probables: Niagara-Adam Posey (Eastern Mennonite) Rochester-Dwayne Snider (Texas Lutheran)

NYCBL STANDINGS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
<th>PCT</th>
<th>GB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Salt Cats</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellsville Nitros</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester Ridgemen</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oneonta Outlaws</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse JR Chiefs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.667</td>
<td>.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olean Oilers</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>.333</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornell Dodgers</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Power</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sherrill Silversmiths</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Twins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geneva Redwings</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>.000</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Upcoming Games

June 10, 2013

Roc. Ridgemen at Sherrill - 5pm
Oneonta at Syracuse SC - 5pm
Geneva Twins at Olean Oilers - 5pm
Hornell Dodgers at Niagara Power - 7pm

June 11, 2013

Wel. Nitros at Hornell Dodgers - 11am
Syracuse SC at Oneonta - 7pm
Sherrill at Geneva Redwings - 7pm
Syracuse JR at Roc. Ridgemen - 7pm
Geneva Twins at Niagara Power - 7pm
2013 MLB Draft

Each Year the MLB holds its amateur player draft in June. The following are NYCBL alumni that were selected:

Carlos Asuaje, Round 11, Pick 323, Red Sox (Oneonta Outlaws)
Tim LoCastro, Round 13, Pick 385, Blue Jays (Syracuse JR Chiefs)
Joe Gunkel, Round 18, Pick 533, Red Sox (Oneonta Outlaws)
Jordan Sechler, Round 19, Pick 583, Braves (Utica Brewers)
Brian Loconsole, Round 20, Pick 607, Angels (Elmira Pioneers)
Jon Kemmer, Round 21, Pick 617, Astros (Olean Oilers)
Jon Massad, Round 25, Pick 761, Athletics (Webster Yankees)
Carter Austin, Round 28, Pick 855, Reds (Geneva Red Wings)
Joe Michaud, Round 33, Pick 1001, Athletics (MV Diamond Dawgs)
Joe Greenfield, Round 36, Pick 1070, Twins (Webster Yankees)

Yesterday’s Games:

**Oilers 5**          **Dodgers 4**

WP: Max Beermann-5.0 IP, 3 h, 1 r, 3 bb, 3 k, 1.80 ERA  
LP: Stephen Stoklose-4.2 IP, 7 h, 5 r, 2 bb, 4 k, 9.64 ERA  
SV: Derek Vail-1.0 IP, 0 h, 0 r, 0 bb, 1 k, 0.00 ERA  
P OG: Dylan Dunn-2-4 (HR), 1 r, 3 rbi,.500 AVG  

Recap

**Outlaws 6**          **Silversmiths 0**

WP: Matthew Milburn-9.0 IP, 2 h, 0 r, 2 b, 11 k, 0.00 ERA  
LP: Collin Laguzza-2.0 IP, 6 h, 5 R (2), 1 bb, 0 k, 9.00 ERA  
P OG: Brian Kraft-1-4 (2B), 2 r, 2 rbi, 1 bb,.250 AVG  

Recap

**Ridgemen 6**          **Power 3**

WP: Timothy Knesnik-7.0 IP, 4 h, 3 r (2), 5 bb, 5 k, 2.57 ERA  
LP: Joshua Clarke-0.2 IP, 2 h, 3 r, 2 bb, 0 k, 40.48 ERA  
SV: Patrick Woerner-1.0 IP, 0 h, 0 r, 0 bb, 0 k, 0.00 ERA  
P OG: Nick Oddo-2-5 (2 2B), 1 R, 3 RBI, 0 bb, 3 k,.400 AVG  

Recap

Player of the Day
**Nick Oddo**, 1B, Rochester Ridgemen, Cal St. San Bernadino

Oddo led the Outlaws to their first win of the season against the Power last night. The firstbaseman collected two doubles, drove in two, and scored a run of his own, accounting for half of Oneonta’s run production, and matching Niagara’s.

Pitcher of the Day
**Matthew Milburn**, Oneonta Outlaws, Wofford

Matt Milburn looked more like Matt Harvey as he breezed through Sherrill’s anemic lineup (currently hitting .179 as a team) Saturday. The righty hurler tossed 9 sterling innings, allowing the same amount of runs as the Silversmiths have wins (0), while striking out 11 and allowing only two walks and two hits.